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TilEKE arc now in the United Status
treasury DUO tons of standard silver dol-
lars. If any one thinks that resumption

resuutetf-le- t him prcfeitt green- -
' rlacks.

Tub latir estimates relative to tin
- French harvest state that the aggregate

crop will run short of last year between
Ave and six million hectoliters. The
hectoliter is equivalent- - to about two
mid three-quart- er bushels.

a he greenbackers are for getting
back to first principles. They want to
do nway-wit- the National Banks, and
make banks for the dollars of our dad-

dies out of the stockinglegs of our
-- grandmothers.

1 TjfERfc is no" longer a shadow of a
prospect for any punishment of the
murderer of Dixon. The verdict iu the
Chisulm case has settled that. The

"shSfguVdespotisin is more pu.urul
'than ever, for Justice is both bound and
gagd.

That falling off of 9 , 100,000 in the
revenue, due to legislation in favor ol
the Solid South, is another inkling of
what,would happen Were the Democrat-ic'part- y

to be put 'in possession of the
Government. ' The South not only d
cliues to pay its debts, but also intend

'to have the cost of governing the coun
try defrayedby the North.

ALtxXxDER Stephens says there ha
been so much corruption in office and
so much mismanagement of State af--

: fairs in Georgia that the Independent
party hasbel-t'rfi- e very strong, and he
expects to see-- it earn' the State thi

; Fall. The new part j- - has grown so fan
that the shotgun policy
evidently, for the shooting back would
be too lively to be pleasant.

No less than thirty-thre- e Democrat
ic newspapers of Mississippi approve
the lazoo plan in politics, and, iu muV

stance, indorse the murder of a man
who dared'to indulge independent as
pirations tdtthe office of Sheriff. Now
who will be-th- e next to say that this
was the crime "of ' an individual, and
that the people of'the South disown and
ahhrjealiuzdcrs ?

A Washi.noton dispatch states that
the promoters oft lie negro exodus,'!
among them General Conway, Senator
Windom and Poiucroy, of

: Kansas, propose holding a convention
in Philadelphia on the 15th of next

-- month jo raise money arid in other ways
sau andencourage the negroes who wish

to tfeave the south, to iiud-hume- s iu the
West.

As jlie order has been given for the
paysstait of gold hereafter at-n- ll the

es to all Jwho present green-
backs, the foolish talk about resumption
having failed will cease. The mosfier-iou- s

trouble has been to induce people
to take the twin and"reliere the pressure
upon the tre&tnry-vaults- . The btorage
of three or fuur-nnlli- on pounds of silver
:and gold W'the-wos- t serious question
connected wit It resumption at present.

"The "secretary of treasury relieves
the minus of the urccnbackcrs by de--
r ti ti rr flint 1n c

- tion against the silver dollar at the
' treasury! department in certain cases.
'.The silver dollars are absolutely legal

uhd are jiaid out when desired
-- 3t&l received when presented exactly

on the same terms as gold. It seems to
be necessary to daily reassure certain
financiers that tho silver dollar is com,
and that coin will pay any debt in this

' country.

The production orpctroleum in Penn-
sylvania is now 60,000 barrels daily.
Mr.- - Henry-E- . Whiglby, author of u
work on the geology of that State.
reaches the conclusion that the'. total fn,-- .

ture production of Pennsylvania will
not exceed.86,0OOAlO0 barrels; and that
a contIhw"d production of anj-thiu-

g liko
- the quHMtftyiiow raised will exhaust the
: the entire possible area of prodi'"ivc
territory in Pennsylvania in less -- than
six years.

-- Mn.iUerf'T'ell aud Mr. Clarence
Scwell Read arrived in New York this
week bear-ta- the ofliehd signature, of
her majesty the queen of England
as commissioners to enquire into the
cause of "agricultural depression in

if possible, find a remedy.
These'gcntlcmcii are yet in New York
making preparations for an extended
tour of the West, their iutcntion being to

.vii.it all the rural exhibitions which
they may encounter. Like the honor-
able Mr. Wright, who went to Califor-
nia to find out something- - about labor
depression, these English commisloncrs
have como'to'tmj'Wroiig country to find
what'ttoy are'looking for.

SKOKETAUr Thompson, who is dt'his
home in Indiana, writes to friends in
Washington that at no time in his

has he known tins Republicans
'Of that State to awlike
to'ihe iiipprhihco. f 4olitical issues as
they are at present, The return of
prosperity ias brought back many vo-

ters who had . fctrayed from tho party,
and he is confident that in the contest
next yejinlndiana will takn rank as a
"Republican; State! This is good news.
4md Sfirves'to measure the-- height of the j prosperity
Republican tidal-wav- n which has star-
ted on its way, conquering nnd to

In Massachusetts this year the par-
ties are more Than usually numerous
nnd various. There is, 1. The Repub-
lican; 2. The Butler Democratic; 3.
The Genuine, Old Fashioned ut

Democratic; 1. The Butlerite Pure
and Simple, and perhaps more pimple
than pure; 5. The Labor Reforma-
tory; and (5. The Givenbaekcrs. If
Mr. Elizur Wright gets his party in fu-v- or

of unlicensed (or licentious) prin-
ting in operation this year then there

ill lie seven, and s.even is ii iilystrical
and potent number.

SMALL. SATISFACTION' FOR THE
DEMOCRATS.

. From The Cleveland Herald (licp.)
All tlic e&mforttho Confedro-Democra- ls

can derive from the howling that Dixon
was a "ba-a- d man" they are heartily
welcome to. Of course lie was a bad
man. How could a man Ik; a Missis-

sippi Democratic bulldozer without be-

ing a bad man, at least a bad man ac-

cording to the civilized idea of Svhat a
bad man is? But there are bad men,
and batFincn, and what constitutes a
1fad'nian iu one community makes a
good man, a virtuous man, a man to
whom the people present silver pitchers
in another community. A bad man iu
Yazoo City is a mail who enters the po-

litical field iu opposition to the. Confed-ro-Dciuocrat- ic

party. When a man
commits this deadly sin down in Yazoo
they shoot him in the streets as they
would a mad dog. ' The Dixon affair is
simplv interesting as a particularly fine
specimen of the Mississippi plan of the
means by which the South is kept solid
for the Democracy. Dixon's character
has nothing to do with it. We are wil-

ling to admit, if it will promote the com-

fort of esteemed Confedro-Demoemt- ie

contemporaries, that dixou was a "ba-a- d

man."

Demockats, ami not Republicans,
were tiie first to "revive war memories
and war issues. Every candid voter
will admit that the close of the last
Presidential contest left the people of
the country ready, as a rule, to think
well of the South and to look upon the
questions of the war :is forever closed.
That feeling found its extreme express-
ion in the Southern policy of President
Hayes, and for a time the North ap
proved it. It was when it was
made clear that the South would re-

ward conciliation only with intoler-
ance, and while preaching peace abroad
had established the rule of the shotgun
at home, that the good sense and man-

liness of the North revolted. Again the
South revived war issues by declaring.
through-5.iui- 'of its spokesmen, that
ever Irate' of war legislation should be
swept from the statute book, and the
Republican party was responsible for a
renewal of sectional controversy only
in so far as it defended the honor of the
country and the achievements of the
Union dead.

Boutwell's at
the Massachusetts Republican 'Reunion
on Monday, contained this admirable
advice to the party concerning its fu-

ture: "Our future, as a party is with
ourselves. If we dally with wrong, if
we turu a deaf ear to the cry of the op-

pressed, if we . consider questions of
trade and finance, the commerce of the
sea as of se--j leaders
quence than of human, rights, if we
neglect to exercise all the powers of a
greaFGovernraunt for- - the protection'of
its citizens everywhere, then it with
justice be said that the Republican par--
tyhas lived as long as it deserves to
live. But if, as I anticipate, we are now
to engage anew in the contest for the
equal rights of all men with the zeal,
courage aud persistency which wen:
manifested in the gre.it contest against
slavery, we shall deserve aud receive
a new lease of party life, and for'anoth-e- r

generation keep the Government in
the hatidsof fh&e by "whose efforts it
ivus saved;"

The late Prof. Clifford, whose death
deprived the world of the most promis-
ing uiaTlicirraticiain alive, was an agnos-
tic, if Htdid' not.know
what the'futurejhadin store for him, and
did not llduk important that hu should
know. Tbe-cditor'- his essays of
him: "Here was a man who utterly dis-

missed from his thoughts, as being un-

profitable or worse, all speculations on
a future, or unsecR "scorld; a man to
whom life was holv and precious, a
thing not to be despised, but to be Used

with joyfiilness; a soul full of life aud
light, ever longing, for activity,,-eve-r

counting what was achieved as notewor-
thy to be reckoned in coniparison of
what was left to do. And this is the
witness of hi ending, that as never
man loved life more, so never man
feared death less."

A movement is on foot to raise
money for the support of the children of
General Hood, who recently died of
yellow fever in New Orleans. Gcnfral
Hoo'd was of the most gallant offi-

cers in the confederate army. He lov-

ed the South and he had implicit eon- -

fidence In the honesty and uprightness
of her people. Shortly after tlie close
of the war, feeling old age creeping on
him, desiring to provide a confortuble
crate support for his wif.-- and nine child-
ren who were dependeut on him, hu in-

vested his whole fortune in bonds of the
State of Lbliisiair. The action uf the
Democratic legislature of that Statu last
winter, which repudiated the bonds,
left him penniless. He lost a leg and an

while lighting for the Democratic
party in tho confederate army ; and iu
return the robbed him 'and his
family of all they had in the world.

Two hundred and eighty millions of
dollars is the amount of debt that has
been repudiated by the Southern States.
If Jo' this is added niuucipal repudiation.
tjie total sum will reach $300,000,000.
That represents the amount of money
out of "which the people of that section
hayc swindled European and American

.creditors. The former come in for
about eighty millions of tho amount,
and Northern people for one hundred
and fifty millions. In. this little state-
ment lies the whole cause of Southern
backwardness in material interests and

I'hnt''3s the reason emi
grants refuse to settle on her fertile
ueres; her fine elimatu and her re- -.

j sources fail to overcome tho reputation
lor uislionesty for which she has becoino
a yiionym. Honest men have no de-

sire to plant their fortunes ainong peo-
ple where dishonesty is the ruling sen-
timent. Grass-grow- n streets, idle lands,
silence in her former busy marts --all
these arts the results of t'hft wholesale
system of repudiation 'which has "been

m ardently embraced by the Southern
States almost without exception.

Tub druggists of the State will short- -

'ly hold a convention at Sedalia to take
action against the new liquor lawj
r -- fed bv thf legislature l.i.t winter

IIOMB AHAIN'.
General Grant, the next President of

the United States, arrived Tt San Fran-

cisco on the steamer City' of Tokio,

from .Tapau, last Saturday .afternoon at
5 o'clock and was welcomed witli the

grandest ovation ever witnesed on this

continent. The whole city was iu a
V.Ua attire, Hags floated from every

window, triumphal arches spanned the

streets, and the peoblc of San Francis-- ,

co and all the towns of the Pacilic

coast, without regard to politics, united

in extending honors to the great chief-

tain. It is a singular fact that a large

number of officers, now

residents of California, arc enthusiastic

supporters of General Grant for the

next Presidency.
General Grant and party will prob-

ably remain on the Pacilic coast sever-

al we-.-k- s before coming east.

imiv THE "SOLID SOUTH" IS TO
KN1.

wltti fiovemor Woodward, In

Tlic KfpuMlraii.

Q. I lave you a'iiv objection to ex-

plaining how you think Northern opin-

ion and Northern political action is

riling to affect the political aud social
condition or Mississippi aud the South?

A. The pressing political aud social

need of the South y seems to me

t lm sneh a division of the white vote

between opposing parlies as will per

mit and secure practical toleration by

each and all of the political opinions of
!...; M..i.ri,i..ir.s Mich as a division as

will protect full and free discussion,

secure a fair vote and compel an honest

count. This can be practically obtain

ed onlv bv dividing the white vote

Such division is only a matter of time.

It is maiulv hindered and prevented to- -

.i.... i.,- - ti,., ,...lititi.-ur- s hone that a uni--

ted S'onth, aided by a - divided North,

can and will secure the power, patron
age and official honors of a National
l)..i.,,.i-r:i!u- - ttilm'mistratioli. If that
hope fails next year, aud a united South

is then beaten bv a united North, I be

lieve that the S6nth will certainly

after 18o0, and before 18&t. The

political situation is y just like the

miUtarv situation in 1805, when Grant
was making his last movements on
Richmond. Almost the entire Southern
press then said that though they lost
Richmond- - they would still fight on, and
die, if need be, in the hist ditch, (.rant
knew better. He knew that when

Richmond fell most or the Confederate

Armv would go home on their own ac-

count, and that Lee must surrender the

balance. He was right, and with the

fall of Richmond the war was practi-

cally ended. To-da- y the Democratic

aud of the land, more con iiud the

can

one

arui

party

vast

divide

Southern press say,

mill doubtless they say honestly, that

even if beaten in 1880 for the Presiden-

cy, they will remain an unbroken parly
permantlv, holding a United South on

the issues of race aud white rule. They
may not surrender. Biit thdir pintv
will crumble, aud new formations will

come.
As the whites divide, so will the

blacks. For every brave white men

who joins the progressive party of the
future some worthless black will recruit
the BOnrbon party o ' the past. Men
who believe In the Nation, in free
siihools, iu toleration and progress, will

be voting togeflicr, blacks and whites,
while men who cling to old prejudices,
and had rather live in the graveyards
of the past than in "tlie vork-licld- s of
to-da-y, will 'bo counieliug aud voting
together. I believe, sir, that Repub-

lican victory in 18S0 will be followed
bv the defeat 'of the n

er the end of this Solid-Sout- h business
than most Republicans expect or most
Democrals Avill admit. The one thing
needed is one more Republican
under a wise leader in 1880, and
the South is forever broken.
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of but docs not
to be possible. He owns thu
which constructed with
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thinks, very at impor-
tant crisis iu the history of party

be very 'injudicious to

AT

this

with try a new man very
inferior arparatus, as the
Republicans in Ids o Ii State have de-

cided to a machine battle.
wonder whether personally shares
'the norrow" Syra-
cuse the spectacle of

Hayes's failure to carry his

promise of Service reform? If
must, with his sensitive be

fairly down by it.

Louis who
tliiowinc: at lior u,u

s to .''..riled she died.

At Cincinnati the other day Presi-iile- nt

Hayes congratulated the business
men of that city on the signs of pros-

perity every where visible, and predict-
ed the iniprovenieut would contin-
ue. Taking it for granted that periods
of depression occur in this country every
twenty years 'and prevail about five
years, he reeoniniendcd preparations
for these seasons by rigid economy and
an invincible determination to go into
debt as little as possible. The sound-
ness of advice no will question.
Let us all hope with the president that
we have entered upon another twenty
years of prosperity.

Col. John W. Polk of Kansas City,
who lout an arm iu the Confederate
army, says if General Grant is nomin-

ated for the Presidency will stump
the State of Missouri for him.

A Source of Much Bodily Evil.
If the habit of body becomes

much evil i. iiitlicted on thesvstcni.
Tho stomach becomes dyspeptic, bil- - his party.
lions symptoms the- - very bothersome.circulation coi1laiiun:ited, Jind
nerves flit ""nraekrat kiekeduv

the tor great Tweed sim-bowe- ls

should be speed- - bought lip. "ft question
ily they grow derelict. uvhov much monev and
The corrective arcnt oest adapted to
this purpose is llostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, wholesome, vege-
table laxative, worth all
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nanit of using blue pill, calomel, amU "
ither drujrs and cheap nostrums for con

stipation, should abandon such hurtful
and useless medicines, and substitute

(which

Tweed,

develop

disorder.

Tweed's
invented

Kr.a ysir,t d down- -

gative effect, natural! v,but also strength- -
ens while it remilaies the bowels, stom
aeh and liver. It moreover cures and
Lrr,,S.,l,,lUrri,tL'",t- - h'lTheydon'ti rebelliousgout,
urinary trouliles. J
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out

war ar'e
nr. Democracy are brought j Government, Southern

this situation. Their only they ain't
ot electing a President next mouey

depends upon New-Yor- k. paetoliin streeln the
Wxthout twelve more thev will lose Spartian
electoral vote m the the ltv charactcrizas em
Solid they succeed. ez Tweed, but they
iney comu gei tniriy-nv- a eiee- - it
toral However poor a Southern statesman
possibly the remaining twelve hels'never loo 'uooc to own
in the though tlut shot-gu- n, and

liut without JScw-ior- k do a ehanre uv powder buck-sho- t.

stand ghost of a chance, as outfit Ls complete,
matters now look they are
defeated in State. This
inevitable defeat next tliis's
the situation wJiit-.- is now eliciting such
a inoiirufiil wail along tho Demo-
cratic line- -

Cuoss-kie- k Democrats is
Boston Herald that portion of the
Democratic party iu Massachusetts that
have irone off after Butler.

Tha invD.itbii of Superior
plete Sewing Machine (The Family
buwing .Mecnme), oiie,.f the

important in of
machinery, when we consider it
'reat usefulness and extremely low
prieo (8:.r), it is very difficult to con-
ceive of any invention for domestic use
of more or eqnal ilnpbrtancc to
families. 'It has great capacity
work; beautiful sniooth, quiet iriove-nien- t.

rapid execution, certainty
iteii of !

barreL"it others.
workm; are strons and
durable, and will last a time, the
bobbins hold 100 yards of thread; the

is the firmest .of the stitches
made, neat and regiiliir, iTitdCdn
regulated in a momeat to sew stitclies

an inch in length on coarse
material down to the finest, so infinitesi

as to hardly diseernable the
naked eye,aud a rapidity rendering
it impossible to ai fast ;
it lias more attachment than any other,
and it does to perfection kinds of
heavy, coarse, plain, , or, fancy
needle-wor- k with ifticl less

Dcmocratie labor than required ou other machines.
tickets in four of the old It needs no commendation, the rapid

We are near-- , iiemand. are voluntary

victory
brave

when

encomiums irom me me
of families who them,

amply testify undoubted worth
as a standard and reliabe
necessity, exteudinr popularity
day.' Address for information.
Family bewing Maehiiig Co., 7o5 Broad-
way, New York.

PfTQ
218 & 220 Third Street, St. Joae'ph, Mo.

Two new of Colored Cashmeres, all shades: best banrains vet offered.
A full line qualities in the of Black Cashmeres known to the

world prices the very lowest.
suits the largest assortment ever shown in this
...i . .... . 1

resenting hid new designs m
New Cloaks and Dolmans, which we claim will surpass anythimg this

market in point of style, shape and the material being the
very best nnd prices extremely reasonable.

New Ulsters and Circulars.
New Shawls.

Fell and Skirts.
Ne.v Hoop Skirts and Paniers.
New Fringes.
New Buttons. ....

Goods.'ranging the lowest priced to th'e best
. goods. iiiaiUi.

New Cashmeres for .Mens' ami Boys' iu all grades ami qualities.
We invite everybody in Holt county to examine our belore purclnising

anything in the Goods line elsewhere.

J. W. Bailey & Co.,
218 & 220 Third Street,

ST. JOSEPH, DVCO.
Arriving Dally for the Five Ten Counters.
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I'm: official and political troubles
seem to and multifily in Georgia.
Thd state .treasurer iu brder avoid
impeachment making un illegal
of the public moneys, tenders his re-

signation, aud they say that the ven-

erable Robert is in hot water,
being accused of having collected enor-

mous fees as legal tbr the state
in certain litigated eases.

Thomas Scott, a n

English statistician, has been consider-
ing the situation as to the supply

the this yi-a- A cable dis-

patch says he estimate that surplus
of wheat in America, Russia aud the
East will be about 000,000 bushels
less the aggregate deficiency in
the countries crops this

have partly failed. If fig-tir- es

are correct, it may bo considered
oert.i'ii th.it thi pri :es of hrc.id-.sta.ff- s

will continue t ;id

lFtfm the Toledo niade.l
Contedrit X Road3 is in,,thod

State uv Kentucky), 1879

never wuz so with the
nv the 'Southern mind over the

Northern, 'cz the killin uv Dixon ju'
Barksdale. There ist .several uv
doin the samu'thTng, and the w(ise man
alluz takes the shortest and most direct.

IwuziuNoo York'doe'rin the
uv thu great hud" am not
proud to say that waz recipient uv

bounty. In fact the only senso uv
hooimliashen hev is thet didn't rit
more uv it, and that durin that golden
era Ididn'tgit enuff to smooth path-
way the toom. shood pervided

nuff,'thc iucum uv wieh wood hev
--rrlt. iti.i .

uisucu iim mm ' t inner uir 4iiu,iruun
to a coufidin public and the unsartin
resources uv chance board aud
cloze. But didn't, and am sufferin in
old age iu consckence uv my thotlishis.
' Tweed hod own uv eontrollin

It wuz simple anil direct but
and When

the
share in It the traces, and

is of the utmost that sot UP
ply hihi

when , he wantid.

the raspms

that sum big or little, and got it
to wunst. The words that 'wuz oftepist
'iu mouth wuz, "how much?"

since the time and cf man worth hu ot it
who in

I a nice thing it
days that great
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let a Dimoerat kick, or let a man run ez
an Intlipendent, ez DLxon wflz to
do. Taey don't go to him mon-

ey, or offers of place, or preferment ez
Tweed did. They don't send commit
tees to reason with him, nor do they
hold'jint discussions with him. No in
deed. The Central Committee merely
meets and resolves' that he is nn incen-jar- y

and a disturber. He' 'is then ex
pected to pack up his traps and git.
.'ossibly'hemay be bold, recklis man

dud won't 2it. Then his fate is onto
his own head. They don't like to do
it, but a stern souse nvdooty impels em.

Tho best shot with a snot-gu- n among
'ein 'wipes out'his shot-gu- n, lookin ad
miriuly at the'notches on the stock that
mark the uuihber uv mcenjaries and

i l!tlfi,t)i'tnr.a til-i- t tf lui-- s i.niilvi.rt .mil
ghtful ease operation, that at ouce , with bhek--upends above all The anfnlly

far

mcreasmg

use

,
oiacK

and

,

(

do

with

sliot. He takes a drink or two more
than yoosual, to stiddy his nerves, aud
walks canity out, aud "its behind the
comer of the grocery to wieh he'kno'wg

his"disturber will come for his regular
sustainer. Cockfn "his "giiii, 'he cainly
awaits his approach .

The wretched man comes santeriu
along. Uv coourse he knows that ho
is to be gone for, ef he hez lived iu the
kentry any time at all, but he never
'knows from wat quarter tho shivelrus
shot is to be fired. He is about to enter
the door, when the" fatal report is "heard,

aud he falls to the earth, a corpse.
The shivelry after seein that the

is dead.goes eanily to the
the Peace, the other nom-

inees on the reguler ticket go his bale,
tho Court and bondsmen go and take
suthin, and it is done. Tho kentry Ls

saved wuns more, and is no further
opyosishun to the Diuioerisy in that
county.

There is many pints in favor uv tho
Southern method. Ef yoo buy a man,
ez Tweed did, he is porpetooally
tin telje b'ot "over 'and over. A nian
with'a charge uv buck-sh- ot thro his liv-

er, amtagiltin up to hev more charges
uv buck-sh- ot put thro him, but he is
'linishe'd'a'nd tho job is completid to--
tvimst Tint hnrmntii' ill the nartv Her'
(loosed by this heroic treatment is final
and lastin, so fur as this world is con-

sented.
Loaded with lead and fairly under

ground a man ain't wuth very much ez
a organizer uvopposishun.

I do approve of Tweed's yooso uv
likker'ez a p'dlitiklo forso in polytix, but
that wood be impossible iu Mississipi.
In Noo York, likker is looked upon cz a
luxury in Mississippi ez a necessity.
Besides, cz we don't pay tax 'on any
thnt wo manufakter, it is too cheap to
'be really a nieens uv intlooensin votes.
Iu Noo York where it wuz 10 cents a

f drink, it wuz suthin to hev a candidate
to pay for it, Down here, where it is

only about that much a gallon, and a
jug uv it can be found in the humulist
cabin, it is liut so much 'of a objik.

There is ho question that tho South
hez a politiklosysteih eggsackly aduptid
to it. The shot-gu- n is the reel power
iu tho limit, null ez long ez we kih hold
the kentry free from the coutaininashen
uv skools and sich, it'hlluz will lie.

'Petroleum V.
(libel Dilhekrat.)

"PekhaKs I Km h'fittlc slippery; per
haps I inn just a tritle sly." soliloquizes
Tildeh: " but there's a fresh million
in tho barrel, brethren, and it is hereby ,

dedicatd'to Reform." That settles tho
anti-Tfld- en squirmers like a, broadside
of grapeshot.

A Mother's Grief.
The pride of a Mother, the fife and

joy of a home are her children, hence
her gnet wlien sickness enters ana taKc3
them away. Take warning then, that
you are running a terriblo risk--, if they
have a Cough, Croup. fVr whooping
Cough, which lead to Consumption, if
von do not attend to .it at once. SIII--
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CUBE is guar-
anteed to cure theih; Price 10 ets. 60
cts. and 51,00 lorlamo Back, Side ot
Chest, umi Shiloh's Porous Planter.
Price 25 ct.s. Sold by T. S'. llinde
Or-v;.i- . M.,

" In securing a majority of the Califor
nia delegation the Republican party has
gained a most important victory. The
Republicans now have a majority in
nineteen of the thirtv-eijr- delejrations,

riieJJemoerats have a majority in eigh
teen, and in the remaining one, that of
Indiana, there arc six Republicans, six
Democrats and one Greenbacker, Dc
la Matyr. If De La Matyr votes with
the Democrats he will '.simply tie the

!"' " ....nouse, in case a vote tor rresment be
comes necessary mere, ana there can
be no election. If he votes with the
Republicans, he will give them one ma
jority. "EachJjtate casts one vote, and
a majority of all the States is necessary
for an election. The Democrats, there-
fore, cannot gain anything by having
the election thrown into the House,
while tho Republicans can by the acces
sion oHhe vote of a single member.
This will put""an end to all Dcmocratie
plans for running a third candidate
merely to throw the election into the
House.

Chakles B. Wilkinson, who has
been, for the past year, the editor of
the St. Joseph Gazette, the leading
Democratic paper of Northwest Mis-
souri, has resigned his position on that
"paper and accepted the editorship of
the Denver Republican, a stalwart
Republican paper of:the Grant persua-
sion, which has recently been started in
the Centennial State. Wilkinson is
known to everybody as a Bohemian, who
is always ready to flop over to tlie win-
ning side. He is a sharp rascal, withal ;
and his desertion of the Democrac' at
this tune shows he considers their cause
hopeless in the presidential election next
year.
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Our shelves and counters are full with elegant line of

I
We have large and well selected stock

full complete of

Queensware and Hardware, are Inlying low cash
will buy will sell cheap cheapest. shall times

deal honestly fairly with those who trade with and give value
dollar we "Our are due friend their liberal

patronagi We cordially invite on before their Fall and
Winter supplies. WiU'pay the price for conntry

&

WHAT

St. IVXo.,
HAS TO SAY ABOUT HIS

9

Note a of his
2500 yards Colored Trimming Silks, new shades, at 8oe. ; splendid quality.
Heavier grades Colored Dress Silks at $1.00, S1.25, and 31.50.
In Black Jsilks weoffer some rare bargains at 75c, 80c, Sop,. 90c, 95c, $1.00. $1.10

At 1.25, 1.35, and 1.45 we ofter a splendid nch heavy Blaek Dress hilk.
Our Black Sil .Velvets are remarkable bargains at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75,2.00 and up.
We offer a beautiful quality of Colored Silk Velvet, all new fall shades, at 1.50;

cannot be bought for less wholesale.
Our new Fall Dress Gooils atlOe, 12e,15e, 17 2, 20c, 22 c, and 25c are

beautiful arid extra good quality.
Wd'havo made a very favorable piirehitse in Black and offer 1,000 at 15c
'worth 22c; 0 yards" at 20e, worth JJwc; S42 yards 2.5c. worth JOe.
Some extra good bargains in Black Brilliantmes anil Black Mohairs.
Onr celebrated make of Black Vufhmeres, in both .let and Blue Black line now;
complete. We offer greater bargains iu them than ever before.
10 pieces all-wo- ol Black Cashmeres 42 others at 50c, 55c, 60c and 75c the
best value ever offered anywhero retail.

Please remember our red flannels, all wool ,17 20c, 22 2, 25e and up.
Our beautiful soft White Funnels, all wool, 20e, 22c, 25c,' 27 e, 30c aud up

such bargains be in this city.
Our prices Blankets, Comforts, White Spreads, Table Linens, Crashes, Yarn;

et,"will siiqirisevou.
Our Prints and Dress Ginghams are beautiful.
Our Cassimeres for bovs 30o, 35c, 10c, 50c, and up are very choice.
Examine our Heavy Cassimeres for men, just opened, at 60c, Hoc, 70c 75e, 85c;
and up ; real bargains. . -

Our assortment of tine iinjMirte'd things. Coating aud ls very
large aud worthy special attention any wanting such goods.

We are now cfferiiig 5,t00 yards CANTON FLANNEL --at extra low price.
Don't fail sec them.

In our Suit, Shawl and Cloak Department we call new Black Cash-

mere Suits, new stuff Suits, beautiful new shawls, new skirts, new Cloaks. We
mean business more thouroughly thau ever before, and are determined offer
better inducement than ever previously offereil by us, we cordially invite me
people of Holt county and be convinced of what we say.

A E.
4!

i

3 Felix Street St.

A, M.JACOBS,
Alanufacturcr and dealer In all kinds of

Wood and

mm
I HAVE

HEAR'
at all times for the accommoda-

tion of my patrons.

PRICES I,OWi
THAN BEFOI

h?io.

s

Beady

I
in want of my Hue

you can save money by calliig on
Yours Respectfully, f 0

A. M JACOBS,
Unccoa

I respectfully ask all tho ladies know-

ing themselves indebted to nuj to. eiijl
and settle, for I must nave money to
pay my debts, and hope you will olrlige
me by settling at once.

GgO. W.

Is hereby given to all persons indebted
to Kreek fe Hershberger cither by not
iir'accouht, to come inuncdiately and!
settle tho same, the- - cannot wait any
longer. This is positively the last
If not paid S(xm the and account.--
ivill be placed iu the hands of a col-- !

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
FftADE MARK. OrtKaUU TRADEMARK.

Ittmedn la
Cfcltitc r

ttitfolltfiilH
MM f

BforTMB)f. iwn; uUuif After
Wrar?( Vvlf LamU4. T la lk Im. Mibmm f
TUlci.frtmtnr 1ft, By tbcr DIsmmi tttl
tA M Iiaully rCMtf tlm, rrta&ur Or.

rU rrtleUn la r fuapklrt. vhlch deitr u

oil hy U 4rt4U klfl fr tit fMkii Hr
it r wtU b Mftt Crw j BUI rtoipt f Ui mmj kj
4 If MtisK

IUK GB1T BCOICIXC CO.,
MuitK i Euca, Diimmt , Hits.

For Sale in Oregon and druggii-- ev

('hew Jackson's Bc--t Swi' t 2v.v

The ELEPHANT
With an Immense Stock

GOODS
For the Fall Trade,

ii iljJfct V 1

to overflowing on

Dry Goods Notions
a and of

en's and Boy's
A and line

BOOTS, 'SHOES, KATS JSjB CAPS.
Also Groceries. whiehjwe as

them, and as the We try at all
to and full for
every receive. thanks to our many for

all to call us purchasing
highest produce.

-- HESSHBEBGER ANDERSON.
ZR3LEE-A.S:-

E ZLsTOTICIE

A. E. McKiimey
.To.-Jep- li,

New Fall-- Stocky
And tew Prices.
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The Sedalia' Bazoo, whieh has a very
decided Democratic leaning, sa : If
Governor Phelps would order a com
plete overhauling of that little discre
pancy in the State treasury he woidd
not only cover himself "with glory but
also with the thanks of the people.
This treasury matter Is a thorn iu the
sides of the "faithful," and will not
cease to give them trouble until it has
been disposed of jn some way other
Ih'an a' light covering of whitewash.

On our Most Distant Frontiers.
As in our busiest and ,jnost populous

cities of the seaboard and interior, llos-

tetter's StomaehBittcrs is
lKinular. Wherever civilization plants
its foot on this continent, thither the
great tome soon finds its way. ior is
this surprising, for it is the tnedieine of
all others best adapted to the wants of
the AVestern emigrant, be he miner or
agriculturist. It is an incomparable
remedy for the diseases to which he is
most subject And which are liable to be
brought on by a change of climate,
hardship, exposure, unaccustomed air
and diet, and miasmatic atmosphere
and water. Among these are dis-
orders of the stomach and bowels,
rheumatic ailments, aud malarious
fever for all of which llostetter's Bitters
is a certain specific. A course of the
Bitters hefore departing for the new
field of lalnir. or on arnvinir. will have
the effect of nrevcntiii!r the 'evils ifcr
Which it is such a signal renieuy.

'fttK are overburdened
witK family quarrels. In Ohio, Thur- -
man, Eving and Pendleton are cutting
one another's throats, in --New tors
Tili!cn aud Kelley are clinched for 11

death struggle; aud in Massachusetts,
Butler is likely to cartnre bodily a larg-

er portion of the camp, leaving a small
minority powerless to do aaything ex-

cept to make faces at hinj In Penn-

sylvania, Wallace is fighting Tildeii and
Randall; anil so it goes. There is
clearly too much pugnacity and too lit-

tle wisdom in the party.

To Fruit Growers.
I wish to state to the fruit growers

surrounding Oregon that I am shipping
all kinds of frnit and vegetables aud will

pay the highest cash price.
John-- Zuck.

Cbim Agent.
I am prepared to file and collect sol-

diers bounty, back .pays, and to estab-
lish pension claims for any who serve.il-i-

the late war, Mexican or the war of
1812. Many widows, fathers, anil or-

phan children, that have never received
ain thing, are entitled to. the provision-- .

In law made for them, and many are
entitled to an increased pension. 'Apply
to W. R. Akams, Oregon, Mo'. 3m.

Avflr'c I. 'in" rill-- , trll- -i

' purilics thu Wmni.
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Trustee's Sale.
"ITTHEKE.VS by Deed of Trust dated the Kill

V lay of April ISTR, and recorded In the
oWcn ot Holt countv 3to.. In boot ST.

at pasra 2M-5.- C and 7 .Enoeb f iambi: J.ind Mary
GunUe hta wife conveyed to J. F. Hubbard ss
Trustee. ttiJ foihnrlug described real estate,,
lyinir and beiiij in the count; of Holt and state
of M., Jo-- :

The east h:f.f of the southwest quarter and
the east ha f of De northe.ist nituUr of see un
31. tmnuhle to, of ranee ST.west of the r.lb
i'nt:laiCK lo acres more or lew according to
Onverumeut tiirrcy.

AVuIelt aid conveyance was wade to secure
the iiayni-- ut of a cerUtn jiroinl.xory note then
to" dcsfc'ilbeil ; and bcreas defnnlt ha heen
nia.lc i. Hie- payment of said nots ;aud whfT.- -r

J. P. IIiiMv-r- rerusei tn?eta.i such trusire
ax af.ir.-.iid-- ; nnd whereas It i provided In said

Tnnt that tu enMOfhliab?uc. de-it'-

refir:? t act. or disability in any wlot t he
trnstr- -. the then acelng-siieri- n ei ii : conn'r.
Sfo ?t th? rciia?t ef lh lga! holder o aid
note imiv proceed to sell the rroi-ert- her

ileserlbed. Xor. therefore in com-
pliance with the (rovWons of s:dd deed f
tnr. at the request of the le&l holder of said
note, notics i3 hereby givea that I will on

FKIDAT. OCTOBER 3. 1ST?,

ofTer for vile for essh Jo the highent bidder, at
lh'Vnrt ll.m-- s door in the L'itr of Orr; on.
SSate of JU.. tvtweeu the bonis of nln o'clock
In the and Ave oV'oet In tlie rftrjn
of that ilST. all th' right- - title. inVrest and ic

of tie ild Fnh Gili.I ie. is Sl'ri to tho
alTederaKsl real rstite. for the sorpow of
pnvinif aid not andthecw and expenses of
thU trust. - W.1LFEAME.

ShrriS of Holt County.
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LARGE MAJORITY.

"Lives there a man (in Holt county)
with soul so dead, who never to him
self hath said," I will go to K. P. Zook.
&Co's? We doubt it There are many
who have, perhaps, never been there.
Still they have when. alone, said; "It is
mighty strange how they do such a bus-

iness; always busy."
To those who have communings of

this sort we would say: Drop that,
prejudieo you now hold o fondly, which
is'bniy a fale medium of viewing things
(for prejudiced persons not only never
speak well, but also never think well, of
those whom they dislike or do not know,
and prejudice squints when it looks, and
lies when it talks; aud never suffer the
prejudice xt the eye or ear to deter-
mine the heart, but go at your conven-
ience. Do not admit that you have less;

sense than yonr neighbor; see what
there is in store for you; amp'e light;
goods of every quality; courteous at-

taches; no misrepresentation. What
more Ls required to make a house pop-ularP-

intend to make ourselves so in
all our dealings with mankind, to give
every man his" own, believing if n thing
be right, to do itoldly; if it be wrong,
leave it undone. WEvery day is a little
life, and our who!t"life is but a day re-

peated." Thns thtStalent of success is
tithing more "than doing what you can
do wujjynd doiifc well whatever yon
do, without the tlvjlght of becoming
famous." If you become so, it will ho
because it is deserved, not because you
seek thus to rjecome.

Trusting that you will all visit us that
we may have the privilege of proving
our intentions, we are, its ever, your
obedient servants,

11. P. ZOOK.& CO.,
FOitEST C"lTY, MO.


